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Background.Adrenalinsuﬃciencyisalife-threateningevent.Itisrecommendedthatpatientswithknownadrenalinsuﬃciencyand
their families receive careful and repeated education on sick-day glucocorticoid management. We hypothesized that the electronic
medicalrecord(EMR)canbeusedtoimprovepatienteducationthroughautomatedprovidernotiﬁcation.Methods.Weestablished
an automated electronic alert in the EMR that triggered in the outpatient endocrine clinic. The alert asked if stress dose education
was reviewed at the visit. The response to this alert was evaluated between July 15, 2009 and February 19, 2010. Results. 128
unique patients had visits both prior to and following the implementation of the EMR alert. The alert was acknowledged in
58 unique patient visits. After the alert was implemented, 87/128 (68%) of the patients had documentation in their record that
stress dosing was reviewed. In the visit just prior to implementation of the alert, 48/128 (38%) of the patient encounters showed
written documentation of stress dose review. Conclusion. This report documents that an automated alert in the EMR can promote
improved provider adherence to recommendations regarding ongoing education of patients for stress dosing of glucocorticoids.
Whether this translates into better outcomes for patients remains to be seen.
1.Introduction
Primary and secondary adrenal insuﬃciency can be asso-
ciated with life-threatening events during acute illness or
underlyingstressifpromptglucocorticoidreplacementisnot
provided. However, despite formal patient education being
included in routine endocrine care of these patients, adrenal
crisis continues to occur in the pediatric population because
of failure to increase glucocorticoid dosage appropriately
[1]. In a retrospective review of 526 patients with adrenal
insuﬃciency, 42% of patients had documentation of at least
one crisis [2]. Common aliments such as gastrointestinal
infection and fever [2] have been found to precipitate
adrenal crisis, often leading to overnight hospitalization. In
fact, 8% of diagnosed cases of Addison’s disease will need
hospital treatment for adrenal crisis annually [3]. In the
pediatric population, inappropriate management of adrenal
insuﬃciency during crisis is associated with excess mortality
[4–7].
It is recommended that patients with known adrenal
insuﬃciency and their families receive careful and repeated
education on sick-day glucocorticoid management [8],
including review of emergency injection of hydrocortisone
[9]. They are also encouraged to purchase and wear an
identiﬁcation bracelet to ensure notiﬁcation of the need
for steroid replacement in case of incapacitation [10].
However, given the persistent occurrence of adrenal crisis
due to inadequate management of stress dosing by families,
traditional methods of stress dose education are clearly
inadequate.
Review of the literature reveals that the combination of
an automatic electronic provider alert, to bring awareness
of patient speciﬁc issues, along with patient education is
more eﬀective than either alone in improving patient care.
Cot´ e et al. examined the impact of physician education, a
computer alert, or both on the targeted use of GI prophylaxis
for NSAID-related upper GI tract complications in high-
risk patients discharged from hospital and found that the2 International Journal of Pediatric Endocrinology
Figure 1: Best practice alert for pediatric endocrinology department. The alert triggers a reminder to review hydrocortisone stress dose
teaching for episodes of illness or for patients undergoing invasive procedures.
182 unique patient visits
29 patients no previous visit prior to alert
25 false alarm
128 total patients left
After alert was placed 87 (68%) provided written documentation of stress dosing
Before alert was placed 48 (38%) provided written documentation of stress dosing
58 acknowledged the alert



















Figure 2: Flow chart of pediatric endocrinology stress dosing alert summary.
combination led to an increase in the use of gastroprotection
[11]. Similarly, others have shown that automated alerts
help decrease medication errors related to drug-laboratory
interactions in an outpatient primary-care setting. Focusing
on 18 high-volume and high-risk medications Steele et
al. reported a signiﬁcant increase in the percentage of
time the provider stopped the ordering process and did
not complete the medication order when an alert for an
abnormal rule-associated laboratory result was displayed.
The provider was also found to increase ordering of the
rule-associated laboratory test when an alert was displayed
[12]. On the other hand, others have found the use of
EMR not as promising and report that patient follow-up
remainsunchangeddespiteautomatednotiﬁcationofnonlife
threatening abnormal laboratory results in the outpatient
setting [13].
W ed e c i d e dt ou s eo u rh o s p i t a lE M Rs y s t e mt oh e l p
improve the medical management of our patients with
adrenal insuﬃciency and those on chronic steroid treatment.
Our hospital EMR system is called Epic and it was instituted
in 2007. It is a paperless system and essentially all patient
charting within our institution are carried out using this
system. We worked closely with our Clinical Application
Services department to develop a Best Practice Alert. This
report focuses on the design and consequences of the
implementation of this alert.
2. Methods
We implemented an automated alert in the EMR on July 15,
2009. When the chart of a patient on steroids (oral or IV) is
opened in the Endocrine Outpatient Clinic, an alert appears
indicatingthatthepatientisreceivingglucocorticoidtherapy
and asking if stress dose education was reviewed at the visit
(Figure 1). The alert then prompts the provider to respondInternational Journal of Pediatric Endocrinology 3
(a)
(b)
Figure 3: (a) Best practice alert for emergency department. An alert triggers that states the patient requires immediate Accucheck and to
consider stress dosing of hydrocortisone IM/IV.It also suggests calling Endocrine for further recommendations. (b) When the age is selected,
an order will open and choose the appropriate dose (25mg, 50mg, 100mg).
by clicking a button. An additional comment can be added.
We asked that physicians then document in the visit note for
that encounter whether stress dose education was reviewed.
Study approval was obtained from the institutional review
board at the University of Colorado Denver.
In addition, in order to improve communication
throughout the hospital, we asked that proper hydrocorti-
sone dosing for daily use, oral stress dose, and parenteral
stress dose be listed at the end of every progress note.
We reviewed encounters from July 15, 2009 to February
19, 2010 and compared documentation of stress dosing
teaching before and after implementation of the EMR alert.
3. Results
During this period, we identiﬁed 182 unique patient vis-
its that activated the alert (Figure 2). Of these, 25 were
erroneous activations for treatment with short courses of
prednisone (2 weeks or less) for other medical conditions
such as asthma or inﬂammatory bowel disease and so were
excluded. Another 29 of the patients were excluded because
they were initially seen in our clinic only after the alert
was implemented. Of the 128 remaining patients who had
visits both before and after implementation, the alert was
acknowledged in 58 (45%). From the 58 acknowledgments,
there were 56 encounters in which the provider indicated
that stress dosing was discussed with the patients and written
documentation was provided in 48 (86%) of these. The alert
was not acknowledged in 70 encounters, in which 39 (56%)
showedwrittendocumentationofstressdosehydrocortisone
education. Thus, after the alert was implemented, 87/128
(68%) of the patients had documentation in their record
that stress dosing was reviewed. In the visit just prior to
initiation of the alert, written documentation of teaching
was provided in 48/128 (38%) of the corresponding patients.
In addition, we found that the alert was acknowledged in
14/31 (45%) encounters in the ﬁrst month (July 15-August
15, 2009) that it was implemented compared with the ﬁfth
month of implementation when it was acknowledged in 15/
29 encounters (January 19-February 19, 2010).
4. Discussion
Our ﬁndings indicate that an EMR alert increased written
documentation of physician review of stress dose educa-
tion with families by more than 2-fold when the alert
was acknowledged compared to encounters prior to the
implementation of the alert. Of interest, documentation
improved even for those encounters where the alert was
not acknowledged, though to a lesser extent. It is possible
that implementation of the alert alone may have increased
general awareness of the problem. Though, the diﬀerence
may also be merely due to chance. The reasons providers
failed to acknowledge the alert are not known, but these
results suggest that the alert is eﬀective in improving review
even when not directly acknowledged.
It should be noted that the lack of documentation
prior to implementation of the alert is not necessarily
evidence of lack of stress dosing review. It is possible that
educations took place but were not documented. Also, the4 International Journal of Pediatric Endocrinology
improved documentation of physician review presumably
reﬂects actual education sessions, though we cannot exclude
the possibility that providers documented review without
performing the education. We can also not yet document
improvement in management by families of episodes requir-
ing stress dose glucocorticoid therapy. Further studies to
track the frequency of ED visits and hospitalizations will be
undertaken. In addition, even though it appears that there
was no loss of eﬃcacy of the alert over time we had too few
events to adequately determine change over time and so this
will also need to be further assessed in the future.
We have also received positive feedback from other
departments regarding the format for written documenta-
tion regarding stress dosing. Traditional methods of “dou-
bling” or “tripling” the hydrocortisone dosing during illness
were ambiguous and fraught with error for both families
and nonendocrine providers. By providing speciﬁc oral
and parenteral stress doses prominently displayed in the
medical record, care is facilitated and delay or underdosing is
avoided. Improvements in care, however, have not yet been
documented.
We have now established a similar alert within our
hospital emergency department that will appear for any
patient who presents with adrenal insuﬃciency and/or who
is on steroids (oral or IV) (Figures 3(a) and 3(b)). The
alert will trigger in triage and direct the nurse to obtain a
ﬁnger stick blood glucose and alert the emergency physician
immediately. The alert will also provide 3 weight-based
stress doses for the physician. Evaluation of the success of
this program in reducing time to treatment in the ED is
underway. A similar initiative is being developed for the
surgery department.
5. Conclusion
An automated alert in the EMR can promote improved
provider adherence to recommendations regarding ongoing
education of patients regarding stress dosing of glucocor-
ticoids. Whether this translates into better outcomes for
patients remains to be seen.
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